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FszsAmS AND OaANGEIho.-The social condition example would bave bseRn affordeil. and the endsg of

of Ireland, as sbown in the pariy displays of Feniau.. justice met, by some prompt punisbment. It la ra-
jmu and Oraageism, both in ibe North and la the ther making beroes of petty delinquents ta send themj
Seulth, ie aayting but satisfactory. The subject bas ta the assizes, and have solemn aadresses and1
ibegun ta be discussed with some degree of serious- charges delivered about loyalty and rebellion. MenI
niess by the English newspapers ; and alîbough many in buckram lired afcter FaIstaf's time, and it is pas.i
If he statements made are considerably exaggerated sible that the Irish constabulary, la thair anxiety ta
and the inférences Ligbly absurd, we are no: at a il appear ta have sometbing ta do, cccasionally utumble1
sorry that ho subject stiould be well ventilaied by across them during the fne moonlight nights.- 1
the press. Tee oaly evil-and i li- serious one-is Clobe.

that the PeoPI aI a distance (wio do fot know hiem The Suntder' News Letter's own correspondent
true fact ut the case, and who are not aware iait bas a second letter on ' the social aspect of the South
corne atour journale have a selfish interest lu sige- of lreanid,' in wbich he takes a present view of
rsstically miarepresenting and maguifyag peUty dis- Faniatisma, tha result of bis inquiries, and a retro-
plays,aactuail.ly> do nult scrupe tu attribute te he spective glance at the secret societies of i past.-
alleged Fenians the criminal doings of Orangeitm) Ha usast-
imay be frightened from iuvesting their capniî La Raving in my former ltter adverted ta the faver-
Irish inaustrial enterprises. The tra way tu Pu£ able changes tb<t have taken place in the condition
lown Fenianism anod enlista lisprofessors un the side Of the people of the south of lreland within the Iast
clt order and loyalty, is for iblbe Government lu ct 12 or 15 years-the improvement in their dress, theira
impartiolly bet ween ail aiers of the commuit cottages; aUnd ibeir personal babils, a ibthe facilities1
acnd particulailyin al matters of a Party descriptin.given ta those living in mtheremotest districts offliod-8
drangeLismb as not be a long nime been se delisntlY ing a marke for anything edible wbich they may
cggressive, not so boldly offensive as il is at the have te sel-1 propose giving the result of minute
present time. The lencers sec that a lîberal Spirat and careful icquiries on two or tbree matters of gen. -,
:ervades tine public mmd of the country, aud parti- erai interest at the present juncture, and perbaps, as
cularly prevails lu England, and that the lime is not 'Feuianism' is se much spoken of, a few trutbful o.-l
fjr distant wben the overnment wi.1 be compelled servations as ta the moveament may not be inapposite.r
to deal with I iustitutions of the coutry iu a I is not a litle siogular tbait among the bumbler a
thorougbly reforming spirit, and that miongat other classes of the peasantry and smal farmers, thoughP
things the Irishb Esablished Churci cannot long ex- they are much better uif tbau bitberto as a elass,
it in lits presentform. Tlis fact as putting tbem on there is a strong feeling of discontent sud dissatis-
tbeir nattai su as te s>ay, If mhey can, the htud they faction with ibe Engliah Goverunment, and yet found-
ee u'lifted wbich il t level thni te thait position ed upon no one pecilie grouad of cumplaint. The

tbey sbould long since have orcupied, und wbieb is fortunes reaîhzed by usome of their friends and av-
to raise those ahiey bave se long triumpbed nier to quaintances la America, the insecurity of the tenure
,be full riglht ef litish citizensbap. Their rage ut land, the narrow limits of tie trontier grounl i-
knows ne bouundâ. But lter3le aismetbod La nheir maid- terposed between independence and absolute peniry,e
Ces. They have the dexterity to makle Fentan-isma exercise their disturbing influences ; but the princi-.
ibe pretexn or showing tbeir teeth. They are play-- pal cause is to ab traced in the extensive circultion
Ig the smme gante they have played se ofteu before. ut seditious publications, dwelling for ever on the
Orme liait uther csacl ed Fenian di.plays aIire only saane thetue nd inculentinag unadyin laetred tothe
the inventions of Orange tantatics, wl:o spread . 'S ou.' At fairs and tarkets, lu ile veiry hearing
ports that a Frnian prucession is t take place on a ut the police, the laigest audience is sure t be col -
certtu day ad hor, la urger that Ibey miy bave lected round the twO s':arcrcOws h jo yeU most
some pretext to frighten old woam-n, get paragrapis loudly treaisonable appeals ta tbe passions and pre-
into the columns or rauge newspaaers, and abcLieve ;judices cf tL e bearers ; andi ten, again, the forge,r
tleir purpose cf baving a di splayu c their uwn, alleg or same ciber favorite place f meeting, or the bill.
ing abat they are only overawing the Fenian! , This atde, is chosen on Sumnday, and crowdd listen with
vre bave grouni fur knrkowing a lthe secret of miuch an attention only te bu eqtlled by Arabs wbhen
of the activi-y exbibited by the Orange lodges during gaîthered round their best stury-teller, to abuse of be
'ie last few munths. Ttae whule îIsto ofî u Orange- Goveroment, et landiords, of the stranger, and toe
im ias uS.de up tofsimilar decepion. Altbougb ie tvery narrative of alleged oppression and wrongs
'rince cf Orange es<me herle ia 1J4J0, Oracigeism iwas uatil interest deepeus lito eîxcuiunî uand sympatbyc
tOi berd of unauL 1705, atW aitiat Liberal priti- with the oppressed into reveagefui feeling againit

uiplIe were maaki:g such progress tclroughbut Europe iheir alleged ppresso·s. WIel after week thisi
ibat .bhe Protestatu ascendaicy wa5 eo'langered in ucaseless ' drip' keps tadting, and, bearing only the
lreland. Fur a tibme the Orangeien auceeded iu oneside, what wonder iL a Lierious impression is ait
cajoling the BritLs Government and British peupie last made? They attribute suinething of a myste-i
iato th belief that without heir aid Ireland could rinus veracity te anyîting wnaciC il ain print, nd the1
not b governed. Wien uthe eyes et statesmenr and expression, Sure I een itou bthe papier,' is consi.
peple uf En gland were opeed tu the deception, and dered a conclusive ainswer ta an> further cavil or
vihen they ad cumiLied thaeir former ton!, Sir Ro- doubt am tu rhe acciray cf ascy statement, huwever
lerL Peel, t udesigmnate Orangeism Bs[- oul antother startling. The writîngs of the I'rcs neispape-,
zame for blackguardiai,' aui when ail leir power vigoroua and imnpassioned, beraîded cthe retellion ofi
âd not prevet lite trish P>alaacrhument aud peopluo 1.98. The Felona and otherjournals of a congenial
romi aIt ast granting Eunaucipaitiou to the Romcn clss urged un the a kaoft l u MS, and similiar

dimbulie, they stili beld tbemselves ucp as the ex- agencies aire still at work, and witp ah zeat a]nd au
usive possessurs of poîitical wisdom, and the only oil.itcy deserving et a botter cane. Since the maid-

tlyaiists iu l·elan.cd. Tuat notion, as -e sh wed the die o the last century secret socieies anîcd associa-
cther day, was rudely expcled by tb exposuro oftion. uind factions ave hd their centies of union
iheir cunspiracy t s utasidei Princess Victoria, and and tleir iLfiiated nmibers, uand whie Sbanarests,'
to seat the odious DJuke of Cumberland un the tbrone sud Caravats,'' Tiree-year-ulda and £ Four-year-
in ber.stead. A ne w generation, however, has urieen olds,' ' Magpies' and 'Mlack Heos,'owe tirc origin rai.

w-ho kucow sittle Of tihee things, acnd Orangeunn the te persocal euds perpecaced from one genera-
kint to try the patience ot the enlightened coramu- tion te anether with Corsican fidelity thau tu secta-

aity by talking of the Fenians, ard vauting their rian prejudices, - Ribandiaa' bse always ] ad politics
uyay in the ceuth of all the bisory f heir institu- m i.ed wîîh lis ober objects, mut hwbile widely sp:ead

iiuo, which is one lng catalogue of lawlessness, se.in Dublin, .eath, onglord, Loutl, Cavan, Do-
aiuca, and disloiyclty to -tn jUrowin and the luw of negal, Antrian, Westmeatb, Fermainagh, Sligo,

,he land. The spirit wbic celledI the Urange alsse. :c., il is a rematkable fat hat itdid net scceed ta
actiont lIexistence, the motive which led ct 'is. an> very maiterial extent in me South of Ireland
reorganisatin in 14, and the designs of those who and when, in 184or 1841, the whole correspendeuce
Liow keep the anchrouisrln ive lire tee parents of ail ef the society becuaie knou-n t the autherities by
be evils whichb ave ever befalaen Irecand, sod which the arrest of eue of tu principal acaretaries, it waL
Ire likely lu engeuder miulLietfs for macy generations -cerrtained that a single lodg did not ed it in the
Yet tu conie. TEt molivo, ad lthose desigot are t count> of Tipperary save onie ou ih confines of the
cesp Ua.tbolics from eojoying te privilees and. county Galway. Any oue wtbo desires te cead onme

uights of ritisb subjects, and v mcaintain tue baie- 'very intereting detals as the way in whclh the
tail ascendauty of ma. ass which is autagocistiu ta people ire organized for a -isaurrectionar mtiove-
ihe tirst pricciplLae ufeedoin This poliov hue led te ment ought t0 auro to the report of the Secret Com-
all the isurrectionsaad the lormation of aIl the secret mittee cf buth i Oses Of Patrliament, made in 1198.;
societies with wbie freland bas been eurued. -One and then, as since, une Of Le great objects bas been
remesdy for the extirpation of Fenianism is, therefore, to give îlt gaeeii meambers as little isllaght as pas-
the crushing cf Orancgeism±, anad -cithere tisre better sible into the acts of the ccnfederacy, or of the heads
w4y lu stamp it out tnan by the Govern ent giving of eacli deparntent, but merely tu iniorm them that
:iO countenantce tc thoe whl in ie bigleccirules e when tcLlled upon Uiey are te exercise a lind and an
soe:ety pet it atnd symrpstiso wirb it, and c-se i as a imaaplicft ooeice. To .give un example. Ai the
tcol tbr politial aud ecclesiaisticat purpoees. Let suhmner assizes of- 1840 ascaan named Clarke was lu.
the Goveru-nent purge our magisterial beuchos of ail nictaed at Cavant for taking an unlawful uatib, and an
who wilI not disavow Orangeasa by name and by approver, Audrec lrieurgtave this eridnce.:-Court.
leed ; he tbing will thent die a natural deatL. Let -Wnat was ie-abtject et the socety Witnes.-
herm then reformn the.iisb EstablLibed Chu:.cb, and I annot Weil te!ai, but we were beund obey. - -

convince the people that there tla be no mre clas 'Obey whom?7-The beads of the people. uAnd did
legislation or sectarian ascecdaucy, anod Feitauianai you nt understacid the society's object?--.could
and secret societies of al kinds wili never agaia be not teul except byl hearsay, bati always heard tbat
ceard c. Thon, indeed may swe auticipate ta sioee a We wer tlU be reidy here if ay atack or insurrec.
anited, happy and proeperous, becauase we tha.li then lion abould brez cut li England ' The Ricand
be a coutented people.-Nor-thernî Wtig. Society drewr within iwecircie very many by fear, but

.anre by the kao.Iledge bat a nember who asiposed
Oract, En tzam ox RatCPcTING Fatcastsê.. wbu as injarad couild cali upe others t estbist hlm,

-Are the youî of Ircland more subject ta mental Cen lo th cxten t of murder; and the-decremef the
delutios iau the rest of the world. Sîcalatics G.erman ' Secret Tribunal' were not executed withl
weould appear ta show that Lcishmen generai'y are au nrore terrible certainty, as ' Wild Gueme Lodge' and
iree fromt .n aibsolute prostration cof hI mnd as ober other well-kaowa scones of sauglater on IL larger
peepl, while their sChriewdaauess and wit lare crover- scale tau uest. And now, as respectahe a Pu-àial. But unlesu thece -be somctning wrong wiîh tho ibanq wbat are .beir objecs ?- what are thir ru-mentaI organisatioo cf a portion cf the paeople, ilrgl.eizatio, and what repressive 2nea-
iliculct tu aiccauntt fat mte Feniani proceediun, bf sures c rgt to be adised i t ieferenc ie tre s.--

suc-b ivgoen-ie erat oras troue aicruse diethcrcgll i adpe9nttrec udci
whie-b we receive ucTeirobjects are avowed, aud wicb a ccindour hat
Obanal. But for seie inexplicable but îrell--:oven 'would ruke a diQlomatist doub they ere speaking
accentricties on the part of our fllow-subgects in the truis, and raise an unetounded suspicion they were
the Wet ona formner occastons, we sbould very .o lb -tryr.g ta iaisead-a separation froin Eglanaa--a re-
bae deubted somae of the reports and Ibe theones public La lreandî-ereplsin ut ail ho ithar op-
which our Irish contemoporaries haive buiît .- pon pose themn or don't aasist them-to red.is:ribtion of
tbem. -Indeeda, as ai au, we cannot help owuing t the land, muid,a tfact, ihblescle ccniiscatio.-
littl iu :edulit>, or p.erhaps we abould stay, s alight That iere are sinuere aid genuin.e enîbausiasta
sespicion af exagigeration. (That there ara Funians is, amang tho seciety may' -be faIrny concededl, menoo 
ire suppone, as truc as tbUt thora are foolcbut w-e area think leelandi bas beent treasted as a eos-istel, and
itouw to adopt the stories whmch reacha ne cf hundredls that fram ainiest thse Suvereagn clown ta the riam-
of nmen uterc-bing b> cmoanlighî La mnarli.tl>ra..- blest'English llcial there bas been a lon.g continuied
Moonliight as a wonderful nma;niier ; it magnifims t.he neglect et the courat> and! a sligbminag tons adopted
feelings uoder certain condiuicns, sud la ouberat cIe in sped.king cf Ibe people.; buit Ibm grat mujority>
a sac] mnia&,her cf aumbers. If vo take the lard cf Ibm enrutled conuset eT thse youthb ai-o aire dlred
tacts as establishmd before soeveral af ibm pet y ses- witub acriti ardeur-o thLose in toi-ns i-bo think
aluna courte -in varions parle of lreland, we fa]n their condition enght lu bie supîerior, or haro uothing
oie case s deanken ruitiaman usmng rutlar Ian- ta de, and ef faring lainad anal serv'ants, while ubereo
guage au regarda the Queen aond the Prince et Wae . are ailiers ta w-hotu the em.pbstic hue of Grabbae ill
aad procl-iing himacif a Feolan just ati. lr mirlt appiy ind]ivid]iully-

rese ube Stigo cmagistraes mem ta ]avîie marie ai- ' Who cuill the vante of kauea the rights cf man...,
together too rmach ut tht offeoce, snd lobai-e ireated P rom inquiries tmade ln varices qucarters Lu appearse
ias if it i-ere a deli'berate manifeetationi eT dislayal- a hat tht present Feanian' nzeement is met b> th.e
1>-snd rebelliofn la a disalcted ceuniry, instmad] cf 'most stranucous opposition of the Roman Catholice
a drînken ebulùtion, eut-h as w-e read]of nov ac] clergy>; the peeple are wvaroad againsi ire fily a-nd
then in our ai-n police reparte. A lecture on hie ils impialicy4, and]in mosi insaces tbm rites cf them
folly and a fewv days' imprisnnment waauld bave been Cburch are deuiLad to uhose w-ho persist iin remaining
bis portion here. la Ireiand he is sent fer trial laotmembets ef ie confedercy ; bai. ih aIl the vene.-
lime Assises, sud varincus leaoding couinset sand an ration attachced b> Ibm peasantry te the prietly et-..
enment judge andi jury will solemaLy iavetigate flece, ibm Instances are not untrepent la wbicn eren
uha mialter semai time about next Maîrchi. A gain, atl ibis ba.n bas lost is inluence. The respectabte snd
Oionakitty two young men veto brocaghtibeturc tIhe comf(ortabie farmnera h-irm no synipaty> aitLh them
magistrates charged wmth ms.rcbiug Lananilitary arra> conspircy>, but spaeak uf t luiLh either con tem pl or
withbfouraothers. Thevword 'hait' was given,and the> idislike ; andl ifm bai-ma jaoed Lt, it -lu in erder ce ,
suîng songe la praise of the Feaians, and] aga.inst the secuire immuniry fram annoyance or riolence, be.-
- hobbies.' The>y taoo were sent fer trial ta Ibm as- Ilieving that ibe witole affeir illI bloc' ovor whben
sizes. Baut cases eT thie kinad uimply show oceasionul tborouaghly frimodly- relations are eesblishaed with them
itls eT felly ; tbn do not prove s generai disaffec. Ametrican Geverurnent. The princIpal districts ina
tion and of the hundreds that are stated to be mov- which ' Feniaiini' prevails to a marked extent are

ing about we own oursclves ta be altogether incre- Dublin, Cork, Tipperary, Limerick and Silgo, o-and
dolous, and we are likrely te remain incredulous till ' drilling' at night and at pretended hurling matches
a strong body of them ib caugbt by the police. We is carried on o a great ormet. The instractors are
have no desire to speak harshly of officila who are easiy procured, fer the Militia always comprises
responsible for the preservation of the peace; but among lus members idie fellows who are ready for
We fear that amang urisl magistrates and policemen misetief, with something of the kInowledge of sol-1
tbere isa teandency to exaggerate these things,:and diers, wiUuont the fvaelity that always springas from
treat thom with too mucb gravity. I.n the cases discipline ; and when at the end of a month tbey are1
that we have met ç-ith it appears as if a reasonable .lung Out upon the coantry, neiher civilians nor sol- :

dier, is le easy to get sme to act as instrnctorB in
th newly-organized corps. The constabulary have
net been very successful in making arrests, and if,
instead of going in uniform, theyi vers to assume a
disguise, their military carriage and air-tbeir mous-
taches sad general appearance-would et once ex-
pose them to detection. A good many arma are
being got togetber by the affiliated members, but
their drilling is as yet very inefficient, as the men do
nout venture together in any large bodies. However,
their organizion isla becoming better every day, and
without ihers being the least ground fur alar, la
mercy to the people themselves, those whob ave
made them their dupes ought to procee led agaiust
without delay. la many places sen from Aumerica
bave relurned with the ostensible view of seeiug
tbeir friands, and wel supptied iwith gold, nat green-
backs. I may add tibat a most intelligent geile-
m.no, who bas just returned from Ohicago, after being
absent from Ireland for 18 years, ioforied me t abt a
very strong conviction cf the fasibility of au inva.
sion of til country existe acrosa the Atlantic ; that
money te a very large amount is avaulable, bit ithat,
the American Goverameut je most sincere in ils er
forts ta discourage the whole Ftir ; that ever> op-
position is given to Lt by the otilials, and not with-
Out aready producing a god efict. Ira relation to
repressive measures, perhapsîtbe best course for the
authorities bere te take wuid bae to pass an act
puanisbing drillig and the joming illegal sureties by
makiag the sentence a more degrading one than
imprisonment, and sould a sufficient number of
cases be ready for trial withim a given period, bY is -
asuing a special commiLsioi. The assizes will not
be held for six months ; the quarter sessions ave
not the bonefit et a full panel taLken from the whole
country, and distracting local influences might more
easily arise within aI limited irele, Whatsoevere h
the sources whence 1Fruianisim' may have originated
-enthusiLasm, diasatisfaîciou with England, thea per-
sonal conricuion cf some and the foully of tbers -1
theie is alw-ays in Our higly artiictias tateoPf o
cie',y suchi a sethilg maîss Cf dase-mtec ready o
burst forch iwenthe occasio ioffers t bit prompt re-
îaressive action La mercy in reiality, especially il' it
enould be followed by kicdly and r"enedial iasures,
umeaut et fosier ani developuia the resources of Ireland,
and te extend to ber generous hearted people the fair
dealicg which noe can more thorouglely appre-
ciate.

Tics FENIAN ExccirvmmeNTs.-For the past week the
daily papers bave beia regaling their readers with
spicy details rif the strauge aund higbly illegal doings
of the Fe'rniaanorgtunisition in Ireland. We believe
it can hardly be doutedt ch-t there are person in
variouas lclianes in Ireland wbo calltheunseilves
Fenians, and cmiarch like soldiers ihen Uthey returui
fram mark-eL or a ibt toftlout bail or burling, but
we bave not yet sec;, any authetie account of dril-
liig, properly s called, amongst the diaifcled.-
The stories that are goiag the rounds of the Tory
press wer a very sucspaic-us look, and havIe <ailie
appearaace of gruess exaggerations, which will very
liel -larn bthe authorities and pave the way to
stae prosecutions. Aiready the policem ldin rertl
paris e o Ireiand aitva umde arrests of youcg men
sada to be Feniatis i;amithe pleasure oI marcbing
in line will be dearly pid for by tha los of iait and
na-lue an defending tahmuseves, or ferh.au, in c-ast
of couviction, by imprsonent.-Vulelrfurl Cii.
:ea.

Take up what paper you will, Fenianism and the
Fenian stae yeu in the face. The press eeims toa
b waîking up to a conviction that Fenianisma is a
fact, and that i oneans mischief ; and the Ortagc
jeurnal calal exciedly on the government to ltok te
i. The English papers bave tkeon up ithe ry- -
Government prosecutions are as likely tu fullor all
this as rain ie te come att-er thuader .

As te iuat the governament au do m that way,
the opinions exiressed are various. Son:e say the
authorities bave the entire orgarization aunder sur-
veillantce, and can draw their neis anLy time they
please ; but ctbers, with a better show of reauctu, say
that altbough the Fenian leader in every lunaality
are, as suub, Weil kinown te the police, yt the latter
bave not evideace agaisC t them sIucha as wouldc] Liaru
their convicticu in a court of justice ; cîand ibey aadd
that the gover.ment mr to bang an abortie pro-
s cntion, kr2cwiag that ils efects would ha injuc nis
o themaselves and bighly advartageouis to the F-s.
nians But thle fide prevaits that the Irish Execu-
tive vill make a etir in this MLter befUre the oien-
iag of Parliaunent.

The Lime:ick rcnicle says:-
We have been intforied, by persons who wualad

unt exaggerate in the elighest degree, that drilling
is going oun in uare, CratueV Woods, and the mnau-
lainons region ait îbo opjmpsite side othe hhannan,
the iovemete of ibe haenians in that quarter being
exactly like wbst the Co:-k Consalution describedl as
being carried ou in the enviros of that city.

In alIl cases the drillis lrepurted to b cwell pur.
formed, fully equel to that ofe auldiers in tb line; and
it bas been staîed in sorne qnarters that the drill-
maisters genarally are pensioners or militia sergeats 1.
It s hinated that the rauk and file O ILe militia aire
Fenians in nearly the propurtion that they are Cacho-
lice ; anltd the js Tie menuions the cu:ious riea,
editorially stated, uhat the marked impîrovem-nt imi
tUeir training bown by the muciliti, wbaeu iubndied
this year for i,beir oanal period of exercise, wais
owing te the dull practice they ad gone thruacgh as
Feoians. Ilee is a portion of its article a 1hiliu sub-
ject r-

It was unire:-ally remarked wlien itherish .llitia
were called out for their usueal urtnight'a training
thia year, that their drill was petec, an tUat thtey
performed their evolutions almist as kilfuilly as the
soldiere of the lne. TUe autbo itLes coruraended the
men for theit discipline, steadiress, andal sodierly
be:ieg. They little knewi sien s acommaending the
àIilitLia Lt whu these qualities were dut.

Again, it sa -< The best disciplinied men of Ih
moilitia. wheu iLir period of trainingle iver, sermc
tn bai-e underaen to driil their Lanexpert tomrades
anal the poeantry. It u certain;y min ndeniabae tact
thatwhUereas la ail precions years the îraining cf t-Ue
militfa sias daelicientî, abua year lthe men appearedl to
posases char quickcneas an.d ekili et veteran soli]wrs:
Haing decribed the stratagema whicha are said to
ho adepltd b>- ibm driiling parties fer the purpoase oft
bafliig the pelice, the irisa Tunsa says-a r

Tha> i-hn aras acquaaintmed writh IrisU history aire
awcuare tat l ibtis i-ay Ibm p-ean try vere drilled
sad disciplined prier to the Rufbellion. We teair
that therce exLis troghcaut t-Uc eunir> an organa-
rUtcon tUe most secret, ekilful, and] farmidahie that
bas appearedi since 1798.

Tacs Tz7sias.-Fuirthier particulars cf Ibm ateps
taken b> the Goaverniment ta guard ibm western conit
aire given b> ihe Cork Herald:-" The G-gun sioop-'
of i-at Gtacdiator, sac] the gunboats Ihighlander anal
Rase, lefT caeeatowvn an Wecdneasday evening, to
croise on the west coast cf i-eland. Her lMajesty's
abip taiveri pool, 42 gaus,which la onu of the new chass
wooden scrw steam frugates, ef large pawer, sud
hiaving a crev cf 550 men, unexpecteadly sailed inao
this barbant ai 2 p.mn. on Thrda>- She la expect-
ed to leave, Le company- with the ganbhr.t Sasdfly',
this morniag, aleo fur the veau cocet. Wbether eau-
reetly or incorrecily, these osmoements are apoken ofi
lu cuonecto:a ith some annicipated Feniana demun-
strsanu and] ibis attentin to abs safety eT tUe westî
casin artscicular ls said ta bave bei-a awakened byv
the landing of a body of disbanded Federal soidiers
in Ie neighbourhood of Galway. Her Mnjesty'sa
sneam teader Advicle l to Icare for Bintry Bay. -
The Ubanel sqaadron was list at Portnd, and,
being now cruising, it is thought probable Ithey may
visit us."'

On Friday evening, 15th Sept., in Dublin, a lange
forcieof polies proceeded from the Castle to 2arlia-
ment street, where they divided into two badies euoe
at either end of the street. Some detectives then
knocked at the door of the paper called theI rtisi

People, an alleged Fenian organ, but were refused
admission. The police then broke open the door,
tonk possession cf the premisea, and secured twelve
or-fanrtesn prisoners, said not to be compositors, and
conveyed them to the Castle The police then re-
turned ths possession o the premises There is no
infrma.ion as tu the cause of the seizure, but there
are rumors of conceaed arms and documents, with
the names of the leaders, but the reports are ot ge-
nerally credited. The governmnent was supposed to
be aciing an informaion. The police kep theb street
clear, and tbere was no disturbance.

The Dublin Express says:-a- After the arrest et
the office of le ntrh People last night, ordeas iwere
issued to Allthe police stations and'nilitary barracks
for the men to e Uhoeld in rediness in case of a res-t
cue b th populace. A police constable wais alsoI
sationed in each telegraph ofli.e for the purpose of E
stopping any message reiling ta F ieuisui?

Tbm Skibbereena igle of the lùth Sept. says thatUa
British fatle is oi Cape Gler, and son: boveringi

arounid the coast.
The Cbannel fleet, under the commnand of Rear-

Adimirial ýS 'idney Cclpoys Dacres, K.0.B., sabledc
from Spithetti at 4 p m., ou the 12tU fui B.îtry .31ya
oul oîher ports in Irelatd. e

ADDITIONAL MILITAa- au WATRFORD.-It lis ge- f
neraily h.lei-ed mn whal are regîarded nao aiell inlorm-
ed circlethait a regiument of iutatry wil be ordered
to this city imnudiately frum England.-,W1'iter'/urd c
uil. L

Tus Iaisa CLsouI Ecsantmatusrs-.-Tleas Sracf-
lor says .- ie risa Chiart- cula> h te îureui, ac
lUe mua acieut, atitice mins ica Ul. ain e cx-
isted ; bu it is not tU e lhuarch of the Irish e ile,
and by tU prinCipIls Of cOnstitutionia governuaeUt
tbere is ntyranay u forcing it upon tieam.

Laurence King, thie amurderer of Lieutenant Clut-
Lerback, ut lie 51U tuieusirs, expia tod bis criîe con
le gatiowa ai 1t I3 ri .i esiterday uorning ait
Tnulauore. TUe mitrter was oumtulitned undur cir-
custIauceOk ai ltc unntst aroamchur. Kiag had gne ,
out is aaitîudit io tii- uftunrîuua.î Liunuait nia a a
sbooting exousionudc seiziog an unguarded moment a
n-ta firea tue entaents ut a doub:-bsrreled gain intO
the batck O bis vLctiU'a hadI, aUnd thetUi pondeed cI
tLe dead body. The evidence on the trial vasc lesear
aud King Ws conVietd ; but ws uacautuiably ru-
comnueuded ttu n-ercy, a proposition uwii the Lora
Obte' JuIStIce reiua t ce mr4teritain. A aclbasaluent tt-
teaupt to nullify the proceeilirgs in inc Cuturt Uii- -
aimaL Appelai sipecially sumiuaa eda lfr tiait pucrpo
barinag Xauied, lice diiy was fixeI for exeamiou. Ka-gc
len UeamfLi reg.sigd to bis tate n1î contssei la
gutit. Thcere wecrr uiy' a loewf ut'ic rouugus of itb
toWn a.îmtL a smIll croad of pematir, aaatubaringt
nit moora tit 1511 ptuseît, the mOrbid taste ct abUte
pOpa:i tu hat lacality no seming tu b largely de-
veluped. ALi au extrCation ol au cld man Iwhib
took l'uc about tLwo r three seikts ago not :nit-e
thau 3JO paerisons wit-esd tUthespectacle.

The foullowiog is a ca>opf ut te cntsfesion which
Kis auade aOu Jue3day :-

1 uuniess umy uind tull of deep and hearty sorrow
that c nlthe i'rderut of Lieutenaut'Iautterbuc:,
having shuo lim un tUh neaivenig ut irinturday, thu bh
of July, 1u8an tei river BràucI. My aUcriu Is great
refore lieuven and art, and Gdili Ilis miinite
merey, I trust, bais jp-rdoned it ; but I oeio it tu ny
ienury tu leciara beore tUi (GodI wUeoe judgniît

I a pan sjprus-uing, the thuughat ut uiarater c-îietaril
an> mtid thai ervenaing for th lirst tima in tuy lie,
and was carriedi intu tutt by ne ara ia sitte ut' draunk--
aess, iwithe rtderad Ile incuipabae Of ritecting Ou
the awlui trima I Vas comIuittig, in puaismnent uof.
wici crime 1 shali dia to-mourraV. i c-Curtull-y
ewubrace mcyc fate, and I Fie God wiil! accit the ut-
tering fut cy-a lii aas au atunemut,(f u muy in.,

Prosent.- R. laIrding. (lias uark

Ti D:arDE os .liumMoRE.-On .September 4, at
SOperîon UUtuge, lIrs luor, uwidow O the iste
Thiuas Muera, laq., author ut Lailla Rock-l,' aged
e.Xy elgit 'ias as oan auuuticetuent tUait one t itbe
lasi -ois Of a glorius summer hais at lenagt disap-
pearoc]. Fow are nowlefi, tIf bm brilliaoî coua u
who adorned the Carly part oftbe nineteeth century,
tîaI wbnîsa camies are f1amou9>s l out literature.
Ainong these ames nune cis or will e Uceld in cuore
kicîdly tmeneberanice thaul rit of tchu lady tao whom
tih iet .lure gave hi iibeat. Moore net unily luved
ler-la was pruead ouf ler, sud it is delightfil t set
uu bis letters aud ici bis dianes with wtiut euagernesa
Ue sounidedb r cratses. lie vrices tu ais auher
auI 1813 r

You canaot imagine whacit a seosatiori ]esa ex-
cited at the ball thtuier night. Sb was prettily
dresetdi, atud. certtitly looked very beautiful. I never
saw su touci adarartin txLeited It strikes every-
body alimost that a es er buis like the forun and ex-
pression of ber lace are to Cataiiani' !

And uthrOIugi alil his lettera ana .Lournals, be sl
never tired of referring to ber-qunoig i-bat she
did,descaribing how shte looked, and recordiing bow
sUe wisa aeduired. le anarried her in 1812, aid Uer
bitury La summed up tbus-thiat sU was 'e idu-
light of bis litf. She does not uppear ta occupy a
gteat plate in bie poetr> ; but il is une of Ie c-urions
traits fMay aI poet tht baie is excited t aing leEs by
the remianastieus of bis hecart thau b> some auaginary
beroine, or by sanme beauty huat kindîts a paassiig
fimne. Mrs. Moor iwais nu a. t estbinr n i aîrice,
nur a L'ura, nor a Higband Mary, destined in song
tu live foever ; but as much as any Of ise, if nut
more, she was a poet's idl.

tibe died ti bthree o'clock on the morning of Man-
dayla sat. She is sernsinle to the end ; she knew
that sie was diing ; and she said thit sie was aquite
haipy. Se b was the lst lat remained to us of the
Mure family, ad now Ihat se has departed, we
leegin m counit wih some sadness biow manuy links
ar tihere left to conaect the presnt geuneration eft
letters wilU the pa?--Times.

GREAT BRITAIN.

TUe IDoicassr Gazelle stlates thilt a couvert, a
member uf au aucitu Yorkanite fimily, tuais frutled
£1000 to the Roman Catholic BiLaop of Beverluy,
tuwards the ero"tion of a Catholic church in Don-
caster.

A. ToURisr aRarearsi a -c Wisn.-.The Paris cor-
respondent of the Post says-I neard an amusing
str ibe other day. It Lhappons occasionally that
Englishmen travelling abroaid do not get as much
rnoney from borne as they require. Sorne peeple la
<hie world are infamaOusly treaced S> rch relatives.
FriLends aras appliedi te for additionnal Tonds, but
Truende arc not sayy 80 accraeomodating as tUey>
nmight be ; as-eni> my aunt gela tirma of sendiog money>
to socme extragant paepte. Nows, Lt apeare tUati
une cf Uer Britannie Majesty's subajects traveluiag lu
lIcol> bad] exhausted Ibm generosity of ail frienda ai
Uhane, was always wi-ating for money, i beame a
habit. Stametimes hebas ba sham illness im ou-dot toa
gel Tunde ; soctiimfes Uc obtained] a Tsi- pounde a toe
assisin theb bauiliog et a Protestant chubh' and]
ente an tibce a religions lady sent bimo ien pounals
te abid in ibm good vork ef converting some Jevs cf
tbe Roman Gbette. Bel in tme ho voas out ail bis
remeources, sand, to usase i-n expression, he Sead
a saiu acp meverybod>., iNeusity quickes tise vite
et most peoplo. A brigbt idea etruck hun. He
i-rote ta onet ofbis aid Tieuds, delaring tUai Se had
been takea b> the brigands in the Neapelatan States,
and] canldl only gel ai-a> b> payang them £50. Thbm

cappeal vas successfut t e get uhe money, anal te 'aIll
rightl' again for a lime. .

Accerding to the returne compiledl b> emigratien
eflicers..af thm pari et Livearpool, il appears that daur..
ing the montS cf May, 28 ships sailed fer Ibm Unitedi
stes with,392 cabina andi 13,880 steerauge passen.-

gere. O!ibth latter, 2,408 vers Engau 233 dcotch,
7,529 IrsU, sec] 2,40 foreigners.

sasoAnma mlito WeonscI.-A correspondent of'
the Birmiqham Posi writes--At Wakefield, a few
days aga, come Germatn gentleman called at the vi-
car's and asked for permission te view the bouse and
grounds It was accorded, not ithiout surprise at
a rneqist sa unusual. When the compatriot eof
Goethe and Schilet aCd saatisiad their curiosity and
hal departed, it transpired that >they bac made a
pilgrimage, as they believed, tI the scene of Oliver
Goldemich's etory, and that the vicarage was te thos
endeared by associations of Dr. Primrose, Ohivia,
Sophia, and Moses. May the enlbusiastie Germans
aever bo ndeceived end disenchantedI-Morning
PuaI. i

Choera l not a new disease. It i described in
he earliet anedical writing, anti cases occur spora-
dicat>ily every week in sammriner La ci-ry country of
Europe and Asia. During -he last ten weeka 127
deathsfrom colera have bum registered in London
and the desthls froin disoise in proportion tuo the po-
puahttion have uidaicubtedly been ctill more numerous
n the oth-r ciLes of Europe,wherethe cause of deaîh
are either uocorded cr unrevealed.

This forme of choera, called bere Engielm, or imore
corecrtly auuier ebolera, iwhe fatal, ditiars little in
apîpearance, frona epidei cheLara which li, bow-
ever, vell characterisei by the Sbort duratia Of
fatal cases - by its attackinig and destroying great
numbers in ils progress.

Tbo natter of cliolera, therefore, exista in nearly
every iII-coUditioned popatiou, and under infavor.
able circumstnces itL assuaces periodically the active
aia ; whicb ia dilusive, uod travelas ar from the
centre of Its Orgin.

An epideicn I cholera broke out in England ia
he years 1831-2; suother epiderai prevailcdt seren-
een yearse afterwards, or in 1848 t9; and passing
iver 1853-4, sies are ait the end of another cycle of
sevuion years in 1605 , threanled with aun epide-
umic ilieb bas already ravamged sone of tue ounoean
cities un the sores of blie Mediterranean.

The epiiemic ba3 generally b-agun iu mthe autun
of one year, and raged imc hlIe auatacumn of the year
futlowing ; iuat up au thu prsent latite there bave
beeo tracstB of the naidemi n Eogland, which
uty escape with a sligbt visitstion.

Iet agiLiast such ai enemy no precattion abouli
ne aeglectid ; .nd thae defeces should becommced
and coumaled without auy delay.

The conditions un which ilaia disensi la fatal are
ow well k-owna ; andl ils causes and ils progress in

tbi diairrliaL stsg mcire more coupletely under con-
trol han tclase Ut Un> other epieLtcie. A suppIy of
pue wiater tu every bous ; drIîIaiA- ; thsbhlition
ut etespoulis md of ail tacuuhi.os ef dirt ; the
ctaemical destruction o cholernic ruutier (cholerine);
hiouse to house mdicral tre accut-do not excludi
the entriance oflthe poison ino disîtricts, but deprive-
it of tuary ail ils dangers.

The totiliatoris o Qauohe not Montreal have, at
any ria is advanctag--Ti.t eya> may fer a while
protet our troopa and possibly facilitat litir em-
Imic-atiaon. thel iterculcuaacîl Rtîs'ailvt-y cn do no-
thlia g u caluocktlice m i.icl thoha prospect o ai com--
munaucaieîtiai Ita Ithe m-ra, i-lai-rit is acatte te fait Ibeni
j st ca alu nemon t e ît i u beeunme otos t irîmneri-
Lensly ucessary for their preservation. - London

MD12dft ee81l'atu-sE:rcoN oF' IacuD Mc:aa.ncR.-Qa .Monda- ese-sa
ing a iiieetmag t tAdies and gentleen interostedi la
tbis sbch)'t was helldl in the large hall of the <Gray's-
inci I Ild, Huibern, for thie purpose of considering

'iaet at-ecou aaih be adopte tu arrest the progress
t iuan.icide. '.The Rev. Dr. Nissan, Who was caliled
oü the c-haur, saidt he had passed many years in Cey-

lon, wiere cild aimrder prevailed ; but on returaiag
home he tfound the state of thinga mut-h u wrse in
England. Liniag at the q uestion in its social s-

ut-ta, u ba becatme insutl impressed w tb the
ticassit.y cf lakiig ilinimmate ateps to arrest the
progress ef tie i-vil. Dr. W. Il. Clarko, recorder o
ItInguon, atid he bad speut nrly tenty-flrv Yeara
as t ugistaitand ui Judge, and hal semn a vast dual
of critne of the nature they wtre about ta consider.
Whei hle Caie back ta this coiiitry m Aprit last his
at'enieuti was dircted tuo the cases of uifanticide
which apipaired Lu th papers and i h deternneil te
dere ie remindeni biLais 1eave' te aI nitigatmon:
of lie e'nii. In Blegal, Ceylon, anti liiurmahU be had
seI-en childreu tîriwn l thU pige, aud tho.e piga af-
terwards ausel l'or Uhutn food ; but ihigS moore in
talenrible e'ea than tha, iad corne te his knowiedge
since ba bac been in London. Since ho inserted a
advertise-ient a week ego on this subject in the
Tra lie bad received aripwrds of one thousand lr-
ter fromca inglisu ladies and gentlemen containing
Iru a t auabe suiggeStions, and convinriag him Utht.
the indsi f tlarge unibrs had been painuliy im-
pressed avith the importance of the subject. Ilis firat
iru;nprefon iWas clatt revolviag boxes shoid Ue es-
tablished as in France for the reception of infants;
bia ait er faully cnsidering the matter in all its bear-
ings, Uc ild been compeiled very reluctantly ta
abs adon hais tfith in tat scheme, inasmuch as it
would letd to an incrtes of imaarality, and involve
an expense which no socie y would b able to main-
tain. Whiat lae had in view imumly sias the uielfare
of theb cildren, altbough ha could not exclude from
view the wcl'ire of thu mohers, or the punishment
cf the wuit-uile ikuthers. As the law an presti stood
they haal a compulsaory registration of births, and if
a woniu concelalid the b iti of a cbild as iwas lia-
able ta severe punishnacut. Ife would asuggest uhat
there should Le a registration of preguancy, and
bat -every woman should bue bouad to aregiater er

child tbree or four monthiis before its anticipatmd·
birib.- Tun.

PiOla iE-rris. - Whether prk is a wolesome and'
asreeable article of diet, or wbcther it le dangerous
and dutestable tsrrion, depends eatiraly on the fond
on wrhich it subsists. Carrion-fed pigesare not in-
deed v-ery heUalthy ; they aire liable tu ail sorts et
strange diseases wbich kil em al'in large num-
bers ; but thben the survivurs eat the pigs who bave
pre-deceasel ilum, and the public et the survivors.

bi hav been stated in aevidence bfore a comnitte of
the HlaisoeTo Commonna that the pig-eede la soc]

aroundl London nes-er themselvesa et park or allow'
theoir taumcilies te de se. Ama swe strongy adrise the
public lu Lumtate 'an ibis point the Londera pig-feed-
ers. - Pi, 3Nast Gu:etle,

Tus Pa'r-re DictAsE.-.The counsel i-c cifer le,-
Tea them cup ai once; wheither fuli ripe or stl
groiig .vigarously, i-heUmer healtby or diaeasedi,
large or amalI], gui themn oui of the greod, sou-tac]
coe, andl astord as quickly- us poseibue. TUe> wvilI
ripern in stere, capet-mil>y if stored i-bers Ibm> have
a chance of drying.-Garener's Agancme.

_If Fenianism bas beca dervelopedi te anything Ihke
ils reportend extent, su mes bas cas> to scertsia i e
leaders, anti te i-arn themof the coosequences o!
persevering la the patîh tUey- hure chesen. To punish
them weould be ta mxcite a Dlame where tSare le oaly
amoke; they i-ould at once become martyrs, sari thae-
via-tumes of tUrU ceose would he lins in lthe contempla-
tin of their sfFeriags ; bel if tUey' were talc] thesir
subornes were perfectly- underatoodi, that 1heir more-
meats were known as soon as they ia made, andi
that any attempt an their part to nse force, would b.
ai once overwhlmed la> greater force, sand their pet-
sons wonld be etîzed, their lntriguces wouldi lose their'
zest, the powerleasoss of ibeir combination wenldi b.
ahnwn b> the caul conitermpt ith wi-bh Ihey vere
treatedl, sud Fesianirm woud chie si-ay more qnickiy
yet more quaietly than it has arisen.-London T'imes,
deptember 12

SIaPBUILDI2tG mIN ABEnDsaE.-Aberdeen, already
famous in the ashipping world for the beauty of buaild
and swifu sailing qualities of ils clippers, ie eaet ob- -
taiaing addibonal celebrity in the same brancb of in
dustry through a aiew class of vessels-the iron ani
composite. At present there are no fewrr tan 19
vessels oun the stocks la the varieus building-yards,
represening an aggregate tonnage, of some, 15.000
ton, and worth when finihee at least a quatér of a-
million of money. '.t,
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